
If.
? lave, ifwe ahanld tame ta feal

The heart no mare ia gladness Host,
tthan at the door we hear, aa itaw.
The tread of dear familiar feet

Ifwe, who now though tire and Mood
Would rnah tan touch baft finger tips,

ShotiM come to coldly meet and greet
With careless clasp and loveless lips?

Ifwe, who in each other 1
* life,

Live doubly every joy and pain,
HbonM oeme to coldly drift apart

And walk in self-wrapt way* again

Ifmorn should lose her res* and gold,
And night the glory of her skies.

And all thing* pale and fade, heennae
We look no mora with love's deep eyee?

Ifdown the dreary, beaten way.
Where other hearts, that loved, do treaJ

With and indifference?we, too,
Should come to find oar passion dead -

O od : Fd wish that we to-day
Had said farewell, and In a breath.

While yet onr hearts were fond and true
Had acrcely cruahetl enr love to death.

lEMtf# H. Jfeore.

Farm, Warden and Household.
EARLT LAVIRS for tho butcher must

have warm, dry quarters, and tho ewe*
must be well fed. Nothing is better
than clover hay and bran, with say half
a pound of grain par day. Roots, of
course, would be a great help. Water
regularly. The lambs should have a
place, into which they can run through
a small opening, separate front the ewes,
aud be fed in a small trough all the corn-
meal and bran they will eat.

OTUFTTRO PEARS OR OAKS.?W. O.
Burke, (Hen Mills, IV, grafted scum of
pear on the root of an oak. and it grew
vigorously, and bore fruit very early.
Did the root sustain the cion "uutil "it
formed roots of its own, or did it unite
with it ? A. S. Fuller said very likely
the cion threw out roots of its own ; he
doubted if any union was formed be-
tween the oak root and the cion.

BORR-MRAL FOR COWS.?HOB. Harris
Lewis of the Farmers' Club to whom was

referred the inquiry made a few weeks
ago about cows eating rubbish, replies!
by letter, saving that bone-meal wa*
needed. Itmight be fed to them in small
quantities, like (tilt, or if two hundred
pounds per acre should be spread on the
pasture, it would furnish the cows with
bono material for a lifetime. On sandy
land, gypsnnj would have a similar effect:
one hundred pounds per acre was the
right quantity.

TIN-MILKINGPAILS.? The old wooden
milk-pail is very properly being alto-
together discarded by wise dairymen.
Tin pails are easily kept perfectly "clean,
and this is now recognized as the chief
requisite to snores* in making good
cheese or batter. As soon as the milk is
poured from the pail a thorough scalding
and trashing should IN? given to it. and a
sweet and airy plmae should be set apart,
not only for milk-paila, Unt for all uten-
sils used in the dairy. Any fonl odor or
mold will affect, to a certain extent, even
tin, while wood will very readilv absorb
it.

How TO PRESERVE MEAOOWS.?D. F.
Eiston asked the Clnb if bone dust,
ashes, lime, and gnauo would keep a
meadow fertile without barn-yard man-
ure. Ex-Senator Geddes said ifmeadows
were dressed occasionally with bone
dust, and each alternate crop allowed to
grow without cutting, and fall down and
rot on the ground, they will remain in
good order for many years ; when they
became sod-bonnd they should bo well
harrowed in the spring, and some fresh
seed sown. J. Crane recommended ashes
and plaster or lime oocaaionally with the
bone dnst, Mr. Smith had seen meadows
inEngland which had been said to have
been mown for centuries, which had no
manure, bat of late years a dressing of
guano was applied.

THE FARMERS' CLEB. ?Moles, accord-
ing to Mr. Smith, might be destroyed by
placing piece* of apple* in their 'holes,
on which arsenic had been sprinkled.

Hams had been kept from flics, by
the Ch ?irman, by packing them in bar-
rels with pine shavings between them.
Mr. Geddes kept hams from the flies in
dark smoke-house, in which the fire was
placed beneath an arch of brick perfora-
ted with holes for the smoke to pass
through. Essay on bees : the Chair-
man announced that the Secretary, Mr.
Chambers, bad been preparing a paper
on bee culture for two years, and it was
not yet nearly ready.??Pumpkin seeds
were declared, by Mr. J. Crane, to be
bad for everything but hogs ; they caus-
ed poultry to be weak in the legs, the
hens could not become roosters, and
docks could Dot even waddle if allowed
to eat them.?Water-pipes, according
to Thomas Hogue, of Pa, should not be
less than an inch and a half in diameter.

TKAVRUXG BOXES FOB FOWLS.?Ship-
ping poultry in coops, is dangerous to
the health, limbs, and life of the in-
mates. To avoid this danger, the
American Agriculturist gives an excellent
plan for a box or cage, from which we
gather the following : The box shonld lie
of light lumber, planed on the inside,
and well put together. Size 18 to 20
inches each way. Instead of lattice on
one side, cut a hole in the box five or
six inches square, cover this with woven
wire nailed on the outside. The whole
side may be used as a door, aud fastened
to the box by nails, screws, hinges and
hasp, as the shipper may think best.
On one side of the window, inside, fas-
ten the feed-cup, and on the other, the
water-cup. A hand-hole should be made
in the center of the top of the box suffi-
ciently large to admit the fingers of a
large hand; grain may be dropped
through tiria hole, in case the package
should be delayed along the route. The
water-holder may be a common jnnk
bottle, inverted in a small tin cup and
securely fastened, the bottle with wire,
and the cup with nails, to the side of
the door. Fowls thns shipped, it is
said, will go from one part of the coun-
trv to another with but little risk of in-
jury.

A SAVAGE BEXCOXTS*.? One of those
tragic rencontres has occurred at Mon-
tieello, Georgia, that calls to mind the
dark and bloody days of wild frontier
life, where human passions rage unregu-
lated by law,'and personal difficulties
find more ready settlement by tho fierce
arbitrament ofarms than before the slow
and circuitous tribunals of justice. The
dispute had previously originated about
the hire of a man. The parties were
Clington Digby and brother on the one
side, and Seaborn Kelley and two
brothers oa the other ?'all farmers.
They met in Monticello on the 7th inst.,
at the election of ordinary. The dis-
pnte revived between Clinton Digbv's
brother and the three Kelleys. Young
Digby drew his pistol, but, before he
could use it, one of the Kelleys seized
his arm and held it np while the other
two Kelleys pounded away, in sledge-
hammer fashion, on Digby. At this
juncture Clinton Digby came up to the
assistance of his overpowered brother.
As he approached one of the Kelleys
shot him in the leg. Nothing daunted,
he fired, killed the Kelley who held his
brother; then, wheeling quickly, he
shot down another of the Kelleys, who
died in about an hour. Then, mounting
a horse, he rode furiously over fences
and through the woods, and made his
escape. Itwas a quick sudden, desper-
ate rencontwy as tragic in its results as
fierce in its character.

BRIDES.?A correspondent at Vienna
writes: VI always calculate the number
of strangers bj the number of brides
which cross one's path. Your female
readers ask how I know a bride when I
see one. But I reply, my dear ladies, I
can tell in "an instant?and, so to say,
with half EffCTC?any travelling 'young
married woman.' Ihave no need to look
at the luggage, which is new; nor at the
husband, who looks as if he was not quite
sure that he has not been hasty: nor
even at the dresf Jfo; a bride walks
into a room as a thing apart. Brides
are divided into two classes?the serious
and the smiling. The first enters with a
queenly etep.afid seems to say, 'Don't
look at ml. Don't you see I'm married, !
and tiiat-4Ww days are over?' The
other cornea up smiling, as much as to j
say. 'l've landed him. Is it pot a good
tin?*" |

Item* of Intercut.

A rum-ft was born in a London theatre,
during the performance.

JOHN CHINAMAN i now the ntiiveml
domestic servant in Rati Francisco,

HI-KSIA IS to have a fleet oftwenty-five
war vessels in the Black Sea next sum-
mer.

THK average depth of the Atlantic
ocean ia S miles; that of tho Pacific, 4
mild.

THREE hundred million letters .rear!?
pass through the post-offices of the
world.

THE aggregate circulation of all the
Boston dailr papers ia Mid to be alnrnt
160.000.

*

CAP* Con t* the moat prolific eran-
Wrrv producing region iu the whole
United States.

SIR CHARLES MoKDACTrr has applied
for an examination into the sanity of his
wife, Lady Moniannt.

A CANADIAN (taperaaya that the MeNab
surveying (tartv, returned missing, are
now all safe at V'ort William.

MR. JAMES GOCLD, of Alitany, claims
to have made the first railroad ears in
this conn try, at Albany iu IS3I.

TMR last twelve months have been
j terriblv disastrous to life and shipping

I upon ua tteean, all over the world.
?? I HADrather have newspaper* with-

out government," said Jefferson, "than
I government without newspapers."

TURK* are alwiut 1,300 cheese factories
iu the United States, from the product

lof which vast quantities are exported.

BVRINEW is so dull in Paris that it is
| said if it were not for the Americans a

large number of the store# would be
i dosed.

THERE are only about 50 Indiana left
in the whole State of lowa. It is not
long since they numbered thousands in
that State.

IR the Massachusetts House, a bill to
take from-cities aud towns the right to
authorize the sale of malt liquors was re-
jected?72 to 77.

FrrL manufactured from peat is justly
engaging considerable attention, and
must further economize at (mints distant
froui coal mines.

THK population of Boston within a
radius of sit mile* frotu the State Houae,
is 400,000, and has doubled every 17
vears since 1800.

BALTTUOUK has four thousand person*

employed in several extensive shoe man-
ufactories, and their sales amount an-
nually to 86,000,000.

EVROVK has. as nearly as can lie cal'
cnlated, 500,000 miles of railroad, and
America, 200,000, India has 14,000 miles
and Australia 10,000.

ALTHoran the fourth half milliard of
indemnity ha* just been (aid there re-
mains in. the French treasury a balance
of450,000,000 francs.

IR the Wisconsin Assembly, a eonsti-
tntional amendment* was passed ri strid-
ing municipal indebtedness to five per
cent, of assessed valuation.

IT ia nmlerstoixl in England that the
decision of the Emperor William, arbi-
trator in the San Juan difficulty, will be
unfavorable to Great Britain.

EXOHTKES hundred vessels are em-
ployed, irrespective of railroads, in con-
veying 5,250,000 tons of coal annually to
warm up the city of London.

INFORMATION has been received of the
loss at sea of the French lark Alix. Tlie
disaster was attended with $ sad loss of
life, nine persons having perished.

THE prohibitionists of Michigan have
called a State Convention to nominate
candidates for State officers. tD be held
in Lansing on Wednesday, June 11

A BILL passed the Wisconsin Senate
prohibiting the purchase or receipt ot
groin by any other weight or measure
than at the standard provided by law.

NEARLY two thousand farms were
taken aud improved in Washington Ter-
ritory, last year, by actual settlers. In-
crease of taxable property $2,000,000.

JOHNXT DEYIR, alias " the Chicken,'
convicted at San Francisco of the mur
der of August Kamp. has l>een seuten
ced to be hanged on the 26th of April.

THE shoe and leather interest in the
United States is asserted to be one-third
larger than that ofcotton and wool com-
bined, ar.d comes next to agriculture.

PRINCE FREDERIC CHARLES of Prussia,
while in Rome recently, is said to have
declared that Germany would side with
Italy in the event of an attack by France.

ALEXAVDFR MOSLRT, editor of the
Richmond and James C. South-
hall, editor of the Enquirer, were arrest-
ed to prevent an anticipated hostile meet-
ing.

A MAX in Xewbnrg, X. C., cut his hand
in opening a box of sardines the other
clsy, and the result was that his hand
ana arm began to swell and he finally
died.

MART WorxEß, of York, Penn., is a
little girl who preserved a railroad train
from destruction the other day by swing-
ing her apron for the engineer to stop
after she had discovered a broken rail.

REV. DB. L. D. Hrsro.v, late of Balti-
more, has published another card pro-
testing his guiltlessness. He ssvs: "By
every form of oath or imprecation that
is solemn and awful. I again declare
that the girl's statement is false."

A MAX in Illinoishas patented an iron

shingle roof. Tho shingles are about
six by thirteen inches, lap each other so

as to insure a water-proof, and are fast-
ened by headless nails. The patent is

said to be less expensive than slate.
RI-CEST advices from Mexico state that

Mazatlan is still held by the rebels. The
Federal force sent from Colima, via San
Bias, having been unable to cooperate
with that ofGen. Pesquiera from Sonora,
was compelled to retreat again to San
Bias

A RTBAXOE murder ia reported from
Bnfialo. A woman was found beaten to
death in her room, her husband lying
drunk in the hallway. She had evi-
dently been dead some time. The scene
of the tragedy is but one square from
the police headquarters.

AWOOD-CHOFFER, named Head, at work
near Ponghkeepsie, built a fire under
an overhanging rock, and, while eating
his dinner, the heat thawed the frost
around the bowlder and it fell on the
man, breaking both legs and one arm,
and burning his body in a terrible man-
ner!

MB. JOHX BRIGHT has written a letter
to the Anti-Income Tax Association in
London in favor of a reduction ef the
government expenditures. He advises
the with-holding of confidence from s
government which cannot govern with-
out taking seventy millions annually
from the nation's industry.

OXE Henry Joyce, of Dc troit, recently
became convinced that he was a great
and very profitless bother to his wife,
and aceorningly drew up and signed a
paper which reads: "This is too Acre
that if mi wife paze me 10 dolrs i won't
Xever bother Her anny mor as tren as I
liv if i doo she kan sind the pleese after
me."

A WXT,D-DRESWEP and lady-like individ-
ual, who wan detected in stealing a pair
of silk hoee in a Boston store, burst into
tears when approached by one of the
proprietors, and oflered" him twenty
dollars. Magnanimously, after quietly
censuring her, he charged her only the
regular price of the hose, and handed
back the change. Too lata he diacovered
that the 820 bill was counterfeit.

FBOXES TO DEATH. ?At an early hour
during the cold snap in New York, a
policeman, in Forty-fifth street, saw n
milk wagon passing along, and observing
that the horse seemed to be going his
own way, he had the curiosity to stop
him. On looking into the wagon he saw
the driver sitting there, but totally un-
conscious. A closer examination reveal-
ed the fact that the man was dead?-
frozen to death while performing his
customary rounds.? N". Y Paper.

Mamma (to Naughty Boy)You
should always behave the same, whether
you are in company or not. Naughty
feoy?Well, ma, why don't you behave
the same as you do in conjpaqy, and
press us to have another tart? *

The Contrast* of a 1.1fe.

In a recent speeds at (Jreat Falls, N.
IT., Senator Henry Wilson, referring to
some experiences in his earlv lite, said :

1 feci that 1 have the right to apeak for
toiling men to toiling men. Ias born
hew In your county of Stafford. I wa*
born in poverty ; want sat by my cradle.
I know what it is to a*k a mother for
bread when she has none to give. 1 left
my houie at ten years of age and served
an apprenticeship ol eleven years, receiv-
ing a month's schooling each year, and at

the end of chven years of hard work, a

yoke of oxen and six sheep which Iroiight
"me eighty-four dollars. A dollar would
cover every penny I spent from the time
I was Urn until 1 wa* twenty-one years of
ago. I know what it is to travel weary miles
and ask my fellow-men to give ine leave
to toil. I reme;uler that In September,
1833, I walked into your village front' my
native town, atni went tlnough your mills,
seeking employment. If anybody had
ottered me £8 i r s<> a month, I should
have accepted it gladly. I went down to

Salmon Falls, I went to Hover, I went to
Newmarket, and tried to get work, with-
out auiveas, and I returned home weary
but not discouraged, and I JHI! my pack on

my hack and walked to tho town where I

now live and learned a mechanic's trade.
I know the hard lot that toiling men have
to endure in this world, and eveiy puis*-

! (ion of my heart, every conviction of my
! iiidgiueut, puts me on the side of the toil-
nig men of my country?eye, of all coun
tries.

1 am glad the workingn en in Europe
are getting discoi touted and want better
wages. 1 thank God that a man m the
l'uited States to day can cam Ironi three

J to four dollars, iu ten hour's work, easier

I than ho could forty year* ago cam one dol-
lar, working from twelve to fifteen hours.
The tirst month 1 worked after 1 wa*

twenty-one years of age, I went into the
wooitsj droio team, cut mill-logs, wood,
t\*e in the morning before daylight and
worked hard until after dark at night,
and I received for it the magnificent sum
of six dollars! And when 1 got the,
money, those dollar* looked a* large to mc

aa the moon looked to night, tin the farm
on which 1 served an apprenticeship, I
have seen the best men who ever put

scythe in grass working tor from fifty
cents to four shilling* a day, in the longest
days in Summer. Yesterday 1 visited that
farm, 1 asked the men who were there
what they paid men iu haying tune lat
Summer, and they said, from $2 to 92 50
a day. This wa* paid on the same ground
where men worked forty yeai* ago for
from fifty cent* to four shillings, and took
their pay in tarui product*, not money. I
have seen some of the brightest women
go into the farm houses and work (or from
fifty cent* to four ahilhngs a week, milk-
ing the cows, making butter and cheese, [
washing, spuming and weaving, doing all
kinds of hard work. I wa* told yester-
day that many young women were earn-
ing, in the shop*, SI a day, and that those
who worked in houses were getting from
$2.60 to $3.50 a week.

To-day the laboring men and women of
our country are earning from three to four
times a* much in a day as they rtiuld earn
forty years ago, and a day's work is shorter

now than it was then. After I had learn-
ed a trade in the place where I live I work
ed fourteen and fifteen hour* a day, month
after month, to earn about 840 a month.

A DESERTED TOWN. ?A few days AGO
the editor of a Western paper visited
Meadow Lake City. This city was once i
one of the most famous of the mining
towns. He went up on snow-shoos and
took a look at the deserted and suow-
covefed place. The houses which were
oulv one story in height wi re covered to
their roofs with snow. The two-story
houses were surrounded with snow to the

second story. Not a living being was to
lie seen by him. He was monarch of
that snowy desolation. Signs swung in
the cold wind, and just grazed in their
swing the surface of the snow. Promi-
nent among the signs was that of a bro
ker's office, jost opposite the old hall of
the Board of Broker*. The large hotel
there was yet furnished, and beds and
bedding remained there. Our friend,

standing in his snow-shoes, gazed into
the hotel while he stood on the snow sur
face, level with the second story, and he
saw clean linen on the deserted bdls. He
wanted to take a rest in the conifortabh-
looking quarters, but there wa* no fuel
or food iu sight, aud he had to go down
lower to a ditch tender's cabin to get fire j 1
and appease his hunger. Many of the ;
houses have this Winter been broken
down by the weight of snow on their
roofs, but many more remain just a they
were when their owners left. The prop-
erty deserted is safe, as cold aud snow-
have locked all against the depredation* j.
of burglars. Mtadow Lake is a Winter 1
residence no more.

STEEL MADE MOW PEUXSTLVAXIA OBE.
?A scries of experiments have liecn
made at the steel-works near llarrisburjr.
Pa.. in the manufacture of st<-el exclu-
sively from Pennsylvania ores. The
result is saiil to have been so satisfactory
as to justify the expectations that the
country mav eventually export ores or pig
metal to the European manufactories.
The chemist employed at Raldwin makes
an artificial feiro-miuigenese which is
claimed to be even better than the imj
ported spiegeleiscn, and the product of
the Bessemer converter* is said to be of
such remarkable tenacity that itmay soon
be expected to supersede wrought iron
entirely. The Pennsylvania itailroad
Company is rapidly relaying its main
track with steel rail", the greater portion
of which are made at Ihddwin. The
rails have Wen subjected, together with
the liest foreign steel rails, to very severe
comparative testa, and those mnnufsctur
ed at the Pennsylvania Steel Works have
proved to be the best in regard to safety,
tenacity, durability and economy.

FOBCED TO IT. ?Matrimony Is not only
the source of joys innumerable, but the
occasion of many jokes. A particularly
funny wedding occurred lately in Mary-
land. The bridegroom at the last mo-
ment, lost courage, and appeared not,
bnt he was soon hunted and dragged to
the sacrifice. The bride then took a no-
tion to be offended st liis apparent reluc-
tance, and refused to be joined in the
holy bonds with snch a coward. There-
upon he became all eagerness, and the
inflnence of the minister and threats of
the sheriff were brought into requisition
to induce the lady to come to terms.
She finally anhmittcd and the twe were
made one. They will get used to each
other in time.

BEATEX ATIT.?A gang of hnrglnrs met
with a singular mishap in Manchester,
Ohio, a few nights since. Eleven in
number they went at midnight to rob
the First Xational Bunk. Entering the
building with a false key they proceeded
to open the door of the safe with powder.
While lighting the fuse a spark fell upon
a keg of powder which they had brought
and an explosion of unexpected propor-
tions speenily followed. Two men were
killed outright, and another bail a leg
fearfully mangled. The others escaped,
but all except two of them have since
been captured. With one exception the
burglarn were residents of the county,
where for seven years they have been
committing depredations.

TJTE END. ?The crisis in the great
Tichborne rase in England has been
reached at last. The claimant was non-
suited by the presiding Judge, and his at-
torney gave up the case. The action of
the claimant's counsel having l>een made
known to the jmy, they, after a short
deliberation brought in a verdict against
the claimant, who has been arrested and
lodged in Newgate Prison. He is now
generally believed to be Arthur Orton.

A GRAND MOVE.?A bill has been in-
troduced in the New York Assembly for
the suppression of the uniqnitous lottery
business. The provisions ofthe measure
aro very stringent; the punishment for
the selling of tickets as policies being
imprisonment for from thirty days to
twoyears, and a fine of from fCOto 81,000.
It prohibits newspapers from advertising
lotteries, and also punishes anyone who
persuades another to visit any place to
purchase lottery tickets.

California is going into the tree busi-
ness in earnest. It has hired a State tree-
planter at a cost of fifteen thousand dol-
lars a year an*} expenses.

The Prrlla of the (tea,

A aoaman of the hark Pila d'Oracn,
which tonehed at fiahle Island, off the
Nova Kant is ecaat, for water, hring* a
painful atory of the wreek f the l.illy
Parker, (.'apt Fletcher, of Bwauiej,
England, ou Sable Island. 'Hie watch-
men on duty at the "left bar" that night
were attmeted by the whining of a dog,
ami on attaching a lantern to hia neck
were able to follow him, and were
brought to the 1teach, where they found
a woman and her child, a little girl two

i years old, lyiug slmoM drowned. They

removed her to the Sailors' Hospital,
I atiout half a mile distant, where she lev

insensible for a day or two. The child
\u25a0 died the follow tug morning from the

1 expamre. When the mother became
' conscious she asked where she waa

. Her appearance was refined and hand*
some. On Ix-ittg told that she had l>een

, saved from some wreck, and was then in
I the hands of those who would take care

I of her, she earnestly expressed her grati-
? 'tilde. Memory returning she suddenly
' askttl: "Where ia Robert? Where is

\u25a0 ("apt,
'

Fletcher?" Nobody could tell.
The surgeon could only recpoud that ss

1 nothiug hud yet beeu learned of the
wreck, ('apt. Fletcher might be safe.

The poor lady wept bitterl* for some

' 1 momenta, ami again suddenly turning

toward the surgeon, asked for her child
lis death wa* not announced to her then,
but the following night found the lady
so far recovered as to lie aide to narrate
the incidents of her untoward fate, and
hear the harrowing news that her hiis-
I.and, ('apt. Fletcher, had not been
heard of, and that her child hod died.
Her story is sulmtautiallv as follows:

Ou the JUI of Jauuary the hark Lilly
Parker left Swansea, England ; bound
to Halifax, Nova Scotia, with merchan-
dise aiul salt After beiug out five ikiys,
the fort-topmast aud fore top- gollantmaM
were earned away in a severe gale,
which lasted over forty-eight hour*.
Jurv-intuit* were promptly supplied, and
the Lilly Parker proceeded on her voy-
age favored b.v good winds for alnuit ten
days, atter which she agaiu experienced
foul weather, iu which a large quantity
of canvas and the foretop gwllantmast
were lost After being tfiirtv days at
M-a, she encountered a violent hurricane
nud hmt nearly alt of her foremast and,
the mizxenmaat was literallv split in two
by a tremendous sea, wbicfi also mode a
large breach iu the bulwarks, and fore<d
the ship on her beam-ends. Thus dis-
abled the bark continued until the Pith,
when it was found that she had drifted
over 500 miles out of her course, and lay
iu the l-.titude ofSable Island. Late on
the mght of the 12tli, a strong uorth-east
wind sprung up, and the sea rose to a
fearful height. The wind increased, and
the slop lost her rudder. The ship was

tossed about like S log, uutil site drifted
on a lee shore, striking heavily upon the
submarine lodge which stretches lieyond

the most northern jmiut of the I.laud.
The bark filled rapidly as her bows had
been stove in. The storm still raged so

wildly, it was useless to suggest any plan
of rvacue.

Further than this Mrs. Fletcher's be-
wildered memory cauld not lead her.
All that she could say definitely was that
the bark suddenly broke in two, and
those ou board were either thrown iuto
the sea, or had tune to seize some por-
tion of the wreck before the vessel fell
asunder. All waa confusion and dismay.
Home shrieked for rope*, some for boats,
and the Captain cried out wildly for
"Bella," hi* wife. Mr*. Fletcher re-
member* little lifter tho jiartiug of the
ship, uutil she was conscious of being
drugged ashore bv somebody, as the
thought. She held lu-r babe finnlv
clasped to her during the awful ordeal.
It was her faithful Newfoundland dog
that saved them, and the noble animal
wus worn ont, when his whines attracted
the attention of the watchman.

Chinamen In tuba.

An intelligent Coolie in Cuba, who has
been interviewed, tells the following
story:

" I tell you. Chinaman have no chance
in Cuba. You see, we make bargain for
8t a month for eight years. Ifwe go 011 a
plantation, we get every year two pants,
two shirts, one hat ami two pairs shoes.
Some of our people are great gam biers,
and at the end of that time have no money.
Hut must all of us are very saving. Many
go through their eight years having saved
all their money and more besides. The
bargain w as that we should he taken back
if we wish it. You think they do that f
No, sir; Chinaman have to stay. You
work eight years and try to go back. Po-
liceman take you. He say to you, 'What
you do you lazy dog; why you not work I'
You say, very much afraid : 'Me done
work ; me work eight years?make sugar.'
lie say : 1 Must work again.' ' Hat I want
to go home, and can pay my passage to
China.' He say: 'No ships go there
and you must stay.' Then he take you by
the collar. May be, if you g-t money, yon
give him half an ounce or an ounce of gold,
and he let you go, but in live minutes some
body else have yon, and say just the same
thing. End come all the same. You have
to go to plantation again. They put you
in barracks like when you fir*t come, and
yoa work eight years in>re. Negroe bad
enough in Cuba, but Chinaman is worse.
Some chance qfnegroes lwing free,but none
for Chinaman. Heautifnl country; bad
government. Suppose you say,

* No. I
will not go to plantation.' You do foolish
thing. Then they pat you on government
work, and yon get nothing at all but blows
with a stick and nothing to cat. China-
men kill themselves all the time in Cuba
So many Chinamen there that there are
many bad ones; wicked people in all
conntries. You want story about planta-
tion I You write it for newspaper I Wei
I tell you. It is true ?if yon think not
true, ask people who know, and they say
what I say. On a plantation a bad over-
seer was innrdered. Macbette most cut his
head off. Some bad Chinaman did it, no
mistake there. Nobody but Chinaman
work there. One Chinaman we all know-
do it, and Spanish man who owr. plantation
know it too. This Chinaman was a big,
strong man f good worker, cut more cane in

one day than other man cut in two, three
days. Yon think they punish this man ?

No, sir. He too good hand. When cane
season come, work behind hand, ifyou kill
him, what they do? Someliody must be
killed because oTersoer had his throat cut.
They look around and pick out one, two
sick Chinaman, so weak they sure to die
soon. ' Yon are bad fellows,' they say,
' you kill overseer, you come and get gar-
rotted.' and they twist the necks of these
two sick men, who not good to cut cane,
and the big, strong man got off. That
true atory, yon write Kin say so,"

Su>snnf' ABOUT.? During n certain
" conrt time.'' in Pike county, Alabama,
there was a trial for a general row. and a

witness testified that one, Blantonstall,
\u2666?jest kept sloshin' about." As this remark

about the chivalrous Slantonstall was fre-
ouently repeated, said the lawyer for the
defense: "Come, witness, say over again
what it was that Mr. Blantonstall had tc
do with the affair." "Slantonstall t Why,
I've told you several times; the rest of
'em clinched and paired off, but Slanton-
stall, he jeat kept aloahin' about." "Ah,
my good fillow," exclaimed Nat, quiet
testily, " we want to know what that is.
It isn't exactly legal evidence in the shape
you put it. Tell us what yon mean by
sloshing about." "Well," answered the
witness, very deliberately, "yon see John
Brewer and Sykea, they clinched and font.

That'a jn a legai form, ain't it!" "Oh,
rea," said Nat, "go on." " Abney and

Blackman then pitched into one another,
and Blackman bit off a piece of Abney'a
lip?that'a legal, too, ain't it! Simpson
and Bill Stokes and Murray waa altogether
on the ground, a bitin* and kickin' one
another?that's legal, too, ain't it f" "Yes,
but what about Slantonstallt" "And
Slantonstall made it his business to walk
backward and forward through the crowd
with a big stick in his hand, and knocked

down every loose man in the crowd as fast
as he come to 'em. That's what I call
sloshin' about."

EXTRAT AO ANT.? During the Duke's stay

in Memphis, he invested a little more than
8100 in cigars, and about 64,000 in hotel
expenses, not quite SI,OOO per day. While
in the city he received just twenty lettero
asking donations to various charities.

THE Kansas House of Representstivee
passed a bill abolishing capital punish-
ment.

UNITED NTATKN CONURBM.
SEUTS

The Awprapriatioa bill was taken np,
(he pending qnestisa being the appro-
priation of ISO,(KM for (lie oarrying ont
of the civil servise reform measure,
which, after a long debate, was adopted
by a vote of 25 to 21. The amendment
repealing the law for the publication of
the laws in uewnpapets was taken up.
and a resolution to lay the amendment
on the table was lost by a vote of 21 to
22.

A bill giving the right of way to the
(irent Hontliem Railroad in Florida, was
passed, after wliieh the I/cgtaLtive Ap-
propriation bill waa taken up, the pend-
ing question being ail amendment clis-
eontinuing the priutiug of Uie laws of
the United States in newspaper*. A
motion te lay it ou the table was carried
by a vote of 22 to 21, which wus followed

! by an amendment appropriating 850,000
| for printing of laws, which waa carried.
An amendmeut raising the salaries of

; certain officer* of tlie goveruuieut elici-
ted some talk.

The bill granting half of Verba Burns
I Island, ui the Bay of Kan Francisco, to
the Central Pacific Railroad was taken

| up, a motion made to lay it ou the table
I beiug defeated by 04 uaya to 7o yen*.
It wa* recommitted to the committee.

The Legislative Appropriation bill was
taken up and a number of amendments
lucrcasiug the |>ay of certain officer* wa*

adopted.
Mr. Sumner presented a petition from

ritizenaof New Bedford, Mass., asking
measures for the protection of the wal-

rus in the Arctic seas.

The Senate adopted the resolution in- 1
creasing the salaries of U. K. District
Judges and Judgis of Courts of Claims
to 86,000.

The Chicago Relief bill came up, but
several amendments being pro] toned it
went over.

Tue CI nirm&n of the Senate Finance
Committee dsclai* d himself in favor of a
r-dilution of 821,000,000 and that it he
taken off textile fabrics.

BOUSE.

A resolution waa introduced and
adopted without drtiate, to investigate
the affair* of the Naval Department dur-
ing the ineurobency of the present Sec-
retary of the Navy. Mr. Brooks's reso-
lution asking for a joint committee " to
devise the wisest and bent policy to be
pursued in relaUuu to Mexico fur the rt>-

tabliishmeut of law and order on our
borders," wm rejected. The resolution
declaring it to be unconstitutional and a

tyrannical usurpation of power for Con-
gress to attempt to force mixed schools
on the people of the United KtaU-s, or
to ias* any law interfering with church-
es, public carrier*, or innkeepers, was
rjctej. Mr. Garfield introduced an

amendment to the Post-office bill which
prohibits all persous who have held of-
fice in any department of the govern-
ment which required the confirmation
of the Senate from acting as agents or
attorneyw for the prosecution of claims i
before "such deimrtment for two year*

sfler having left the government em-
ployment. A motion to suspend tin-
rule# aud ia>a the bill dinccliug the Sec- ]
rvtary of the Treaaury to collect and
receive after the Ist of April, 1872, oue-
IhirJ of the amount of customs duties
ou import* in I'mted Stales leg si -tender
uote* was rejected.

The contested election caac of Cessna
! against B. P. Myers, the Bitting ructn-

!er from the Sixteenth District of

Pennsylvania, was called up, and a reso-
lution confirming Mr. Myera in the scat

! was adopted.
Much time was ajwnt in debate while iu

committee of the whole on the Post-
office Appropriation lull, the chief ques-
tion being the amendment increasing
the subsidy to the Pacific Mad Steam-
ship Com]-anv for China and Japan hue

j to ti.ooo.tea
Jn the House a bill was passed paying

! the SUte of Kansas £137,000 for expanses
iucurred during the war.

The Senate bill to extend the time for
the State of Wisconsin to complete a

! railroad from Lake St. Croix to Lake Su-
perior, with the amendments reported by
the Commit!# ? on Public Lands, was d -

! fated.
Mr. Garfield, from the Conference

Committee on the bill for the St. Louis
, Custom House, made a report appropria-
ting f1.750,000 for the building. The

' report was agreed to.
Iu the H. ue a resolution was ndoj t-

cd inquiring into the alleged combi-
nation of rai'road interests known aa the
Southern Improvement Com|>any. and
designed to control the tratiS|Kirtalion of
oil from the oil regions to the sea-
board.

Debate was contiuned on the bill to
extend the time to the State of Wisconsin

;to complete a rond from Isike St. Croix
jto Lake Superior, and resulted in the
adoption of an amendment forfeiting to
the United States all lands granted to the
State of Wisconsin for the construction
of the road, and their reservation to ac-
tual setttlers, under the Homestead Law,
bv a vote of 04 to 85.

____________

Texas flattie Tralai.

They have a novel way of making up a j
i wagon-train in Texas. The follow ing
' show * how it is done :

One great heavy wagon will be laden
1 with eight or nine tons of freight. A

I smaller wagon, wilt a short tongue, i*

hitched to the great wagon, to trail.
This is laden with fire or six tone. Then
a smaller wagon trails behind the second
<ne. In this wi?J be about two tone of.
freight, includ'oi; some straps, chains,,
tools, and a wbeo! or two, in case of a

break down on the way, and some grain
for the stock. To the head wagon will
be hitched ten or twelve mules, or as

many yoke of cattle, according to the
condition of the road. Abont eixteen of
these teams, with wagons in train, make
up the procession, which somew-hat re-

| setnbles a circus or managerie outfit,

i winding its way over the country.

I Each train is in charge of a wagon-
raasicr, who looks out for all things, sees
to the teamsters, orders halts, and con-
ducts affairs generally. The train moves
slowly but surely. Mud or dust, bill or
plain' creek, river or marsh are all alike,

if a hill rise up before the procession, the
first wagon is uncoupled from the others,

and eacli teamster goes on with that tillthe

top he reached, then he goes back with
his mules or cattle and brings up the
smaller wagooa, then cornea a coupling up,

and the entire train starts on.
If the mud be deep, they go straight

ahead. The drivers crack their great
whips or gads, till one would think a fns-
ilade of artillery were going on. Then

comes the heavy cannonading in profan-
ity fearful to contemplate. It is no un-
common thing for a team to get stuck in
Lite mud so fast that no whipping will
start them. Then the most accomplished
swearer of the party takes the gad, cracks

it over the rumps of the teams and yells
out a string ofoaths tillit seems as if tho
air is full of sulphnr.

lUrrr> DEVELOPMENT OF F.oas. ?On
leaving the ovarium, the egg to he ex-
truded a week hence is not much larger
than a pea in a common pullet. In its

passage through a tube hardly eight
inchea long, it imbibes fluids from the
wall to increase ite sixe. On its transit
through the four inches the growth is
atill more rapid, while it also ia coated
over with lime, mixed like paint with
mucous, winch hardens quickly. That
ia the finishing proeeaabeiore being laid.
In twenty days the egga of one hen
would exceed the weight of her body.
So of any bird. Yet the whole of that
mass of albumen ia drawn directly from
her blood. If stinted in food, of course
it would limit the number as well. In
ths laying season, if domestic fowls can-
not range for insects and worms, which

furnish albumen for their eggs, they
must be fed with animal food to meet
the demand upon their systems for that
material.

A BTBIAIT convert to Christianity, as
the story goes, was urged by his employer
to work on Bnndays, but he declined.
" Bat," said the master, "does not your
Bible say that if a man has an ox or an aas
that falls into a pit oh the Sabbath day, he
may pull him out!" "Yea," answered
Hayoh ;

" but if the ass has a habit of fall-
ing into the pit every Sabbath day, then
the man ahould fill up the pit or sell that
ana." The atory has a sort of swivel mor-
al which will fit a great many disputed
points in these days.

Bitten by a Mad Bog.
Jnlia Connolly, ag 11, of Brooklyn,

N. Y? was hittfn in the faee by a small
hlaek and tan dog. Foaming at the
mouth and howling piteoualy. the dog
sprang upon the girl and succeeded in
fastening ita teeth in her upper lip. a
portion of which it tore away. Fhe
child ran bleeding to ker borne and re-
lated the occurrence to bar parents, who
did their liest to alleviate her pain. It
was ascertained Uiat the dog was mad,
and had bitten several other children.
Two boys followed the doc and beat it
to (loath. On Monday following, the
child waa auddcuiy anted with hydro-
phobia, aiul aince that time has grown

rspully worse. Hhe refuses to take the
medicine* proscribed by her physician,
ia violent in her actioua, refuse* all final
aud nourishment, and at inteivala ia
seised with paroxysms of pain, accom-
panied by foaming at the mouth and
griuding of the teeth. The Bight of
water throws her into hysterica during
which her contortions are terrible.

A rejMirter visited the child's home.
The child was seated in a rocking chair,
and was prevented from rising by her
father. Her mother was in an adjoining
room nursing an infant that wna appar-
ently dying from congestion of the lungs.
The mother states that Julia went to

school up to the day the was taken ill,
aud exhibited no symptoms of hydro-
phobia until late in the evtuing, wheu
she ha<l *|i*sms and was frightened at
alight sounds. On Tuesday morning,
she swallowed a cup ofcoffee, but neither
ate nor slept aiuoe the Monday night.
The |Mor litUe victim would startle her
attemlniiU by the strangest sayings. Khe
asked, "How are yon going to lay mo
out ?" " Don't wash me in cold water,

but warm, or I'll smother?" Hhe was
seized with violent spasms, screamiug,
giiushiug her teeth, and clinching her
little hands, while foam poured from her
mouth. Death finally ended her suffer-
ings. Six other children were bitten by
the dog, but as yet have manifested no
symptoms of hydrophobia.

A Wiutx Ilot-ax Dinneb.?ln this wise
is it done at dinners of state in the White
House at Washington : The number in-
vited is usually about thirty. The names
of those to he invited are given to the
invitation clerk, and he fills up the en
graved cards whereon spaces lor names
and dates have hecn left blank. The full
uuitiber of guests having accepted, the
clerk proceeds to page them off and pre-
pare the cards, which, inclosed in a small
envelope, arc given to each gentleman in
the cloak-room. These cards have on

one aide the name ot the lady the gentle-
man ia to escort to the table, and on the
other a diagram of the table, with the
name of the gentleman and the lady placed
under his care opjtusite the numbers indi-
cating tlieir respective seats. Confusion
is thus avoided. The state dining-room
is iu the west wing of the White House,
and the table is set w itli due regard to the
|>oinU of the compass. The President
site iu the central seat (not in the seat of
the teornM) with hi* hack to the north,
aud Mr*. Grant sit* exactly opposite. Die
places of honor fur the ladies are on the
right and left of the President, and on the
right and left of Mr*. Grant for gentle-
men. Koine eighteen or twenty course*

hav* been known to be served at these
dinners, and at every plate are eight
glasses for different kinds of wine.

A TAI* or Wot.?Hero's a true tale of
woo?all about a twautifnl and abandoned
wife in New York city. Sho married a
w retch who loved her money not wisely
but too well. When he got the money
he loved somebody else, and departed for
the "rolling prairies ofthe mighty Wast."
His earthly possessions were burnt up in
the Chicago tire, and then he went back
to New York, and put up at the Aster
House, without a rent in hit pocket. Re-
morse seized him (it must have been re-
morse h and ascertaining the address of
his lawful partner, he thus wrote to her:
"1 ant here and pennilees. Forgive the
past, and corns to my arms again." This
is what rhe wrots back: "Ell come as
soon as 1 can. Excuse delay. I've gone
to have a charge of powder and a bullet
put in tli# pistol you left" He didn't
wait! Remorse seised him again, and
carried him off.

SRLLIXO JA*ELS TO PAT THE FBRXCH
WAH POT. ?The subscription for the
deliverance of the national Icrritorr is
progressing with extrsoraiuary rapidity
in 1- ranee. AU aorta of ways of making
money are proposed by the journals
which advocate the patriotic movement
A correspondent of the JMtmilntr (wiser
*O/ suggests an ingenious plan. Slit pro
|HMOS to add to voluntary gifts of jewels
the earrings of the whole female popula-
tion of France. "Let as put a stop,"
NITS she, "to this savage fashion, let
blood bo ahed for country, hut let not
wounds lie inflicted in order to place a
jewel therein. Let all be given, from the
enamelled gold button of the workwoman
to the clusters of rubiea, of jwarla, of bril-
liants. Seeing a woman without ear-
rings will then elicit the rwqwetfnl re-
mark, "That is a woman of France."

ERIE HAILROAD. -The viee-prerident
of the Erie road, Mr. O. H. I*. Archer,
and a number of the other directors of
the company, succeeded in obtaining
poMaeMiion of the office of the company
and proceeded to elect General J. A. Dix
president, and a number of prominent
capitalists as directors. Messrs Sherman
k Field were dismissed from the position
o'counsel; Mr Barlow was elected coun-
sel. The auditor and general superin-
tendent of the Erie road recognize the

new directors. Jay Gould protests, and
threatens to fight the mattar out to the
last.?A'. Y. pcqxr.

JorRXALtSM IX THE UXITRD HTATRS. ?

The number of newspapers and periodi-
cals published in the United States is as
follows: Daily, 574 ; Tri-weakly, 107 ;
Scmi-wfHfkly, ils ; Weekly, 4,'J70; Scrni-
inontblv. ; Monthly* o*2l ; Bi-month-
ly, 13 ; Quarterly, 40 ; Total. 5.846.

The Oneidaa. one tf the six nations
located by treaty at Green Bay, Wiscon-
sin, hsTc" so dwindled in number* that
but SBOO is required to pay the annuities
assigned them.

Straw fringe and leaves are to be very
much used this season for trimming
bonnets, dresses, snd parasols

frkjyRAILROAD BONDS ?Whether
\u25bcon wish to buy or sell, write to ("HARLE*

W. HASRLER, NO. 7 Street, N. Y. ?

The Market*.
jrrw roms.

Bur Oimi-Prim*io Ex. BuUnaka 9.11 V* -19
Kiret qualilr It a .llv
Medium *r fair quel. .11 a .11V
Ordinary thin Cattle.. .I0v, .11
Infr or Iwwrat *rde. . a.!?

Morn Cow* SO.OO M.M
BOH-LI .SBV* .*,

l>iT#eed.... .*#!*? .01

Jf ? 'J* 1!Corm*?Middling.... US' \u25a0"'l
ruci?Extr* Wrrtcrn 6M ? 0.10

HUtr n*lr* 6.88 lIN
*iT-IW Weetrrn 1.67 ? 10*

\u25a0< Htalc LIB \u25a0 I T*
H. t Sprln* 1.00 *I.OO

BA*I.XT- Stale M *IOO
(V.**?Mixed Wnrtarn TO a .79
OAT* ?Wee torn .08 * .0*
Hon ?71a, .00 * 60?'Tta. .10 ? 0*
Pobb-M*** "00 .10 00
l-..a .0 a .10
PXTBOIBWM ?Crude 1S lUimdj*

lIt'TTXB ?Stale 80 a .HI
Ohio W. R. 10 a .18

Fanay SO a .S*
Weetcrn Ordinary 11 a .10
Pr limy Irani* 6n* ......... .SI a .3*

Oar***?siot* r*<tty l) ? .lo
?? HUmmcd .00 a .1*

Ohio ?* a .11
Eoaa?BUte 80 a .SI

smiu.
Ihto OATTU 0.70 a ITS
Surer *.OO a 0.70
Hnua?Lir* 0.00 a 0.00
Fuhtb 0.80 a 0.00
Viut?So. 1 Bprlng I.B# a 1.00
Co** 0T a .5#
OAT* 00 a .00

TO a .70

LA*0............................... ?* * .10
ALBAXT.

Bra?State 00 a .90
On**?Mixed 90 a .80
LU*IJXT-8TT .so a 1.00
OAT*?BUte 00 a .01

raTLADBLPBIA.
fYnwrn?Prnn. Kxtr*. BMI a T.TS
WHEAT?W re torn Bed 161 A 1.80

Whit*. I.TS * 1.90
Ooß*?Tellow S3 a .06

Mixed 00 a .66
Pxrxnuv*?Trad* Be&ned.Sl
Uatxr CATTl,* .01 a .60H
Clotx* SXKO T. O.SO a 900

Ttmefhy 9.00
lULTMOKXa

Onrm-Jew Middling* 11V* .M
Jtoni-Cdn Sis *IO.OO

Oa**.?. .66 a .70
6J a.OO

Sppeial Xotleoai.
Toom Maim M relitoraie mtllioaa of children am

eeonop SILVER TIPPED ftboaa-Why Mtbe, an
(fee cheap** and nam WW throoph tl Uwto. Tq
hhem.

UHllad*and BtMlllT.
The ralaaataoa of imnai energy wbieh rrealat aa m-

dttpoaitiea ta phyak-al or maul rPocl. *o Mnm ae

almoei la- amount U paßttiee inability.of ahirh aa
lorn ltww>.|PMod> Iram a rarMp of The
prioripal of three am maautehloaal debility. boat of the
? imoopkrni. eon pled with humidity. elimaOe rhaapee.

"<1 t-e phrneal proet'atioa rmaeqoaat apoo a loop
illncaa. Dal ehateeer tbe MOM.I* BUM be perfectly

eloar UMI ifUio norma. ayeteia i.andaty rotated. Bar

thing M mqaimd to brace it op. That anaoUiiap la
IleateUer'e Btirra. ahirh it aaimraally reoopniaed aa
lhe anal complete aad apeedy mrapanuit of the phyai-

oal force. la eiteaeece tl ha* heao a* tberaagbly aad
widely daaonatralod a* to be a matter of peeittee aar-
Uintp aad familiar kaowtadpa. that the BiUare will aot

orlr rehabilitate the phy-eiqae. whea ah a Ilorad aad

waatrd by dtaaaee. bat will alto, iftalma ayatematraalty.
aotaaUy roapaoaat* the cooatitaUoaally feeble tram*
for Iti drScraaap of atreapth. aad hp tofan. a* mam life
tolo a woah ay atom, aadow M with the baahh aad rlpor

wbieh Mature baa denied it. The Bitter, aha enable
lb# body to reent the lairiatinp ladaaaaaa af heat,

hamidi y. aad obaacoa km a temperate tea hot eit-
taate. ft I*aa thaae aeoaaata epeeial'y te he reooaa-
m ended to trerelera aad raatdaaM la the torrid ana*,

and pereooa rubyerted to ahrapt traaolttoaa ia tempor-

al are.
M*ey Is threw*Aw*/ ty *llwb*6* at* bay the OA-

BLR SCREW WIRE faetemed SAM* Tbay ere the
???"! an* pliable and **r*te**bl*. Leek eel Sir Uai-
UUWHk

Tocosrir MrrivST
The adrarttrar, herin* been permanently fared ef that

Oread dtete. Itonramptton. bp a Maple rertmlj I* (ax-

iom le make known to hie fellow ralferera the m***>S
ran. To all who detor* tv be will aond a copy *8 the
preeertpMon mod. ifre# of ehr*ei. with the dtrwotioaa
for pteparlna tad uemt the #*<ne. whtab the* will Sad *

si-aa Crms torroaarwrnow. A*niMA.Baoi>niiTa.oa
rArtie# Within* the preemption willplaoac addiaa

See EDWARD A. WII.SON,

d k*l**Eattn* Cored (tend tump for book end per-
" llciilar#to !>- Squire A Rowwr, Wortl infton lad
At *I*7B.Ats#rioe# Bay*'jni*al.Sl*ar.tSa.s W * peer, EPEE intra for rtamp. lit *BOTH. Chtoag*.

f * SAMrLGX, whieh eall iradllp for $U . *t

tlft £££ A*entSSajnjter-tPlU I'IUNTIBMve r s On., 14 KilhjSt.. So# ton

SKIN DI8EA8E8:
Tetter, itch, hire#, epoU. niraplee, Ac. ; book with SO

recipe# lor ure, with fall direct lOOA, nulled far SS
eto JOHN O. SOCttT mi North NiatTst.. Phil*. P*.1,000,1)00
ROM J Green Hoae# PUnte I?low before Apriltot
OHAVRH. BELOVER. WILL4RD SCO.. QARAECVW
A GREAT OFFERS!

Horace Water*. *Ol Dnmdwai.X. T.,8
will dupora of OMB HrSPRXP PIASOO, Mr.unDri.Me, end
OBOAM*of Mlftret rIM aaku*. ipetndlne Water#'#, *>

mtrraeto fafa Siiaead . or willtake
from 0 to 038 montbbr BB}o paid : the earn# tg let. And

m*d*. now on exhJbfteoo at 481 BreadwAp New York

Hartno lan tte Brat to lutrodvco to tte pahUc At
Hubbard Aqoaat., Aawtiww T ban (SRttoah. llW-
--bateMammoth < ?*'.)*.. Mamma wl Ooaw. Ptaaw-
M|t Wurr Ma'oo. tranl Now Dwarf Marrowfat Pat,
Bail ma OauM LaUwa. ud otter

New and Valuable Vegetablcs,
wHh tte roawro of iMbaraaam J am ania twawtate
to owtuiir tte rob'.r with VocwtoMa ate rfewwr Boob
of tte paaroM atelH|. Mr Annual Ctlowr It tow
awoAr, ate will bo root te to >ll. II teo not wolf oil
?oatnaaa tea tte aaoadord rtwwtobwa of tte fkraud
canton iwror oao hnndrte which art of Him rrowtow.l
ate a aanhlv awelad Hat of IWtr Rtet Oat tte
rorot of mt <blatefita will ba fovte cwuot of Mtora ro-
rwatte from farawort ate cardoeora rwmitini to wwrtOit
.-n/c-ani VlMomf IV-wwho hare aaod mjr aood fram
tat 10 too roar#, 1 warrant? let. ftea *R ana) MMate*

ail ate. ad. rial a7 aaof mdtiwf abaft roar* aha rla tAatw
M. rtea aajr aaad aAoff V .',-aab wwaftear aamtaa# Vaulaeeoe

JAS.J. H. GREGORY, Illttebai, lass.
IRON IN tHf BLOOD.

Mpjjl
x^syP&*'
The rKIItmAS STRCP MTAthe vrk itrtoi;
end expels dlseeee by topplylng lie bleod with

NATTOX'S Own VMUSMO JUWT- IRON.
rMHm.-MamwjKKijetPeroTlen Spews.
Pemphleu free. J. P. DISSKORK, Proprietor.

No. MDey St, New Tort ,*.

Sold by DruggM. geoenlly.
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In the Middle Region of Western lowa,
SatoA tor to\u25a0 atowia to? Iwa-atototo *MA *.
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t***ritoww . ito wtkrl?trartaf ikakatoattwl
tar*: Mala to Ito o?.
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EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

Cabinet? Organs.
n> KAMX AKaWJN OMAI CO. 11l

REED Md PIPE CABINET ORGANS.
I* mil *Tto. Cto Pwiww. a tatolto O*?
?l tot. to* al, in to I **totoaaM*a to ?I ft? *ah
itoimiat*. (t*. (V?w*/to*?**!?**.)

DAT'S TRANSPOSING KET-BOARD.
toiaut | I I I*,Mr. W. A.Par, total? i; k, akxt

tototowtolaatofaMtob, toartw toikMalto
Ml*pto,Mftortola? pttto.

tarn* r.ttm, tan *ra* m un war ar aw Ma? k
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Double Root CABINET ORGANS,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0kHHMs''*# ??.aw.
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MABON ft &AXLXK OBOAK 00.
tW Tnmwt It, ?*?*. SM ft.*, New Y^,

Purrs and Or*wni of filthy Catarrhal
discharge*. Where does it all eetne

from ? The mucotis membrane liningthe
ehsmbera of tho noee, and ita little
glands, aro diseased ao that they draw
from tho blood its liquid, and oipoonto
to tho air changes it into corruption.
This life-liquid waa to build up tho
yatem, bnt it ia extracted and the system
ia weakened by the lorn To cure, gain
flesh and atrengtb by uaing Dr. Piereo'a
Oolden Medical Diaeov*rv, which alao
arte directly |on throe gland*, correct-
iug them, and apply Dr. Hoge'a < ntarrh
Itemed r willi Dr. I'irroo'a Nasal Douohe,
the only method of reaching the upper
cavities where the discharge accumulate*
and cornea from. The juatruinent and
two medicinea aold for 82 by all druggists.

Sb.
An RriTAFW.*- "Under this marble

tomb lies the lody of the Hon. John
Custis, Esq., of the city ofWilliamsburg
and ]>ariali of liurton, formerly of Han-
gars |>arish on the Eastern Shore of
Virginia and County of Northampton,
aged seventy-one years, and yet lived
but seven years, which was the apace of
time be kept a bachelor's home at Ar-
lington, on the Eartem Hhore of Vir-
ginia."

Ir ia aaid Uiat every extensive adver-
tiser has to nay a very large sum for
rxperu-nee before be learns bow to invest
hia money judiciously. Itwould be bet-
ter to intrust the business to a responsi-
ble Advertising Agency like that of Geo.
I*. Howell A Co., No. 41 Park Row, New
York, and thus gain the benefit of expe-
rience without cost. Contracts can be
made with them as low sa with publishers
direct? Com.

An Irishman called at a drug store to
get a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment for the Rheumatism; the druggist
asked him in what part of the Ixaly it
troubled him most, "Be me sou I," aaid
he, "I have it in ivery houl aud corner
er me."? Com.

For loss ofcud, horn ail, red water in
cows, loaa ofappetite, rot, or murrain in
alieep; thick wind, broken wind, awl
roaring, and for all obstructions of the
kidueya in horses, use Bhekwan's Cab
Aiair (Condition Powdes* ?Co**.

(Yjuueanoo. ?Price Reduced. Being
assured of an ample supply of the Cnn-
duraugo bark hereafter, Messrs. Bliss,
Keene A Co., have greatly reduced the
price of their Fluid Extract Bee Ad-
vertisement ? Corn.

Tested MR Time. ? Fob Thboat Dis-
bars*, Colds, and Coughs, " Brotn'i
ItmncJtiai JVocAet" have pruroii their
efficacy by a teat of many years.? Com.

fcxTlh a-1 the Advertisement beaded
"Homes in Colorado."? Com.

The "Domestic" ia the moat durable
aewiug machine.? Com.

EDITORIAL NOTICES are so common
that it in almost impossible for an editor
to rxpmts his holiest opinion of the mrrito of
any article without being suspected of inte-
rested motives. This fact, however, shall not
?ictei us from saving what we think of a new
addition to the Materia Medic* to which our
attention has been recently directed We
refer to Pa. J WuAtti CausoaaiA Viss-
ues liirtßjM, a remedy whirl is making its
way iute more families just now than all tli*
other advertised medicine* put lifetlief It*
popularity, as far as we can judge, is not
listed on snipty pretention There seems to
be no question about the potency of its tonic
and alterative properties, while it possesses
the great negative r.commendation of con-
taining neither alcohol nor mineral ncboo
That it is a spedhc for Indigestion, nilious-
uea. rtmslination, and many complaints of
nervous origin, we have reason to know ; sod
w% si* assured on good authority that as s
general inrigorant. regulating and puriflng
medicine, it has no equal It is state! that
iu ingredients, tobtained from ths wilds of
thlifornia,) ate ne to the tncdissi world, and
its extraordinary effects certainly warrant the
conclusion that it is a compound of agents
hitherto unknwn. If popularity is any cri-
irrtcm, bare can be no doubt of the efhewneev of
the VISROAB lirrrxaa, for the aaia of ths art tela
? tnimeuae and ounUnaally inersaaing. -ttan.

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression at
spirits ssil general Sibliq In their virions

forms ; also, am a preventive aga-nst tsvsr and
ague, and other intermittent fsvers.th* "Feme
rWpbotaied Elixir ofCaiisaya," mad* by Oas-
well, llaxard A Co, K*w York, and sold by aO
druggists, is the best lonic, and as a tonic for
patients recovering from fever or other sick-
ness, it has 110 equal.?Oom.

?V The Surtliaf. lkMitc Itadonm of
the Utnriun ?* UUKIin Lhe auUwauc Book,
ontitW, "Xm>iM op tiiD. K. Sm an Kcm-
rua," is a thrillingBecorA, ie<le4l Bos idtl

Vitalise the Halr.-Vkl AM tha hair Voron
barah att dry hjdoaa ItMi l-*hjdm* M ba-
cvma gray I Simply brr*O*r tta itfr ha* (OM oat
at u. lb* Bbara draw aattaaao** from la* a-alp
a* lb*faaa Inn sUroaota tram lb* ill.aad wbrc
lb* supply at DUinmeou la niloff la ruber aasa tsa
product a-lUirr*aad dtaa. At lb Aral ayn.pt.-ra at
droay. UwrrVorr, tha uutrd ur ball-fed rod* at Uw
hair aboaid ba rrfrrahad and rMofornad with LT<*
K*T*U<S. tha only preparation ahSrfc will nonrtab
th* fUaramu aad kr*p Uiem ta a TUr-rowa r -nd tioa
altar lb-y ha* lan* to auCar from a daAri*ary of
their natural auraalaat. Aa lone ** th* Kstbaimo
la bithfully aaad. with a proper d*ra* of fru-tiun
etornlaff and vvrataff. ao ioof will II ba Uupoaalbl*
(ur U>*hair to whitm or bis .rat hum th* sraip

IRISH LIXEXK.? Wb*a MIarltclaaaoupu arapataUaa
at *urbluu*|taM aaarit aa IDaaauaaed tha aafear-
aal raramnd*tau of tba **llarand nmair. tbar*
wax b* xoaMhtax that n I-I "hie* eoaip*l* a*eb
forr*i .mir*iior of aeeb a fabric ta lha flA*l
ea**D op U*l*I*U HA*pa sweater*. wbwb
I*rrooißf mora lata public tana at lata year* Utaa aay
rood, of Ih triad irai?rt*d The, an mraidad aa tba
raort rniiabla aad aaaaimuaal Lew now aaad.

800 FIORSE D>TS will T* given to the
t*S wbe apply. Xa rwanctma. Otuaal ta *n>ara*emiarmuaa. Pitaßlad IB lutmi Taws*. VtlUaca aad
'IV* "'J**?"**? "f **?* For fell va-X.Xir.
11* Broadway. X T . or >*bra*a LeedlX.Oeaba. Xeb.

Tbnaaaada bat* b*aa> *bytb*aaa of tba
riruciaa Syrup a prat..i id*of Iroa from vaab. alckty.
?affi-nn* rmalnrra. o traa. baaHhy. sad happy an
*at *l>Maad mnlAcaaaal icaanaali *baaitat* la
'? itatnai. Fa* Dy*pnaaad Dabtlity ItwaapmSc.

HAVE YOU ACOLB7
HAVE YOU A COUGH 7
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS 7
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA 7
HAVE YOU ANY LUNG DIFFICULTY OR

WEAKNESS IN YOUR THROAT 7
lUal llm Mleataf aal tor* to talis f

ALLEN'SLUNGBALSAI!
What tha Doctor* say.

Or Uon. IQtafo. Sr*oa la to Amy larto to
w fraai -.atrartal awwaaipttaa Hsaaya;
TtoMliiMw>Is Ma*ia tot tt aaa by to aaa af

. Ursa BAIAAM tot I%m aaa tai a*4 mi fima

Or riannaa #f Muwatt. ? s "Itarowaaaai yaat

Batata la |halaraaa. la aay ator aaalwiaytaf Caaeba.
aal tlstraa aauataatiaa

"

A1.1.1N ? M!V. RAIAAM la to raatoy la aara alt
laat aal Tbraat d.lfo-aidaa It AnU batoraaabtrtotoTjmaa aaia* aay otor htltaar 11 willaara abaa

Again What tha Doctors gay.
Anna Wort ja? M D . tl Ea.naakr Caaata, laIt-

?W.MM Ta Umw ran |ltlaa UM iIUWI
I.radfwuua xiawnli la a>y pratooa, aal ! aaa aai-
i.Ml tot* M aa taw atalMaa for ian rliaaaaaa is

luirA. IVrtif.M 0 . a* toa Caaata, Otat an
tiijii'aI '?* RiUia aut aalr aalla tafaMa, to sfoaa

uarfoat stafolMa itwaj eaaa a.ilia wa Aawatoa*.
Hariaa aaaSArnar MIt,tad kmtmimM it.al tl pammtm
rjaaala awAial |nf*<twa, 11> a a ItM any 4*t|y
pra.-t.oa aad auk .:?>?- aaoaawi Aaaa Nwaa-

raal Hltmat aarlaial tl.aatl afaay praparatua I baaa

aaar ytkaaaa."
MamaaMl Haaaia, M D ,af Mtotoaw. Tiranal.

SMteMSSS.IS
| Iti\u25a0 aaktaJTabaa, aad to Laasa"

Phyataiaaa la sat raawaataal ? aarltaiaa "Aw* kaa
I aa taariw : auat (Say aay aba at

ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM,
i i *a tat uAaa aa a tea*. all aWtaaad Uta M at aaaa.

PKllltY DAVIMA HON,

ProWtlsnos, K, X.

Qassral Amti fcr V*w Zgl*atMatM.

For gal* by

J. T. HENRYi Nav T*iu
OSO. O. OOODWIK *00., Bostow.
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11, I at. Wi.y-laa aaa la.
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1 tauaa. |MUparto wiismii 4a., aaaa ka ibtwtal
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TRUSS 1 gHSa^a^
lllULlUt aeasarw . iwaeurotpwueeuietaete

'??\u25a0?ajr

A NERVOUS INVALID
llaa paMwital for liw laatal I tar art aai attaon
ako aalar fraat >atnaaaaaa. IMto.kj MMtjaa
aappiyias to aa*> <! TaW rata, witoaa kf aaa ataa
aßwaaU, ss aayly as taoatrtas a ytla< If

*

NATHAKIBJ,Mttrilß,
Miaaklaib >. T.
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Homes in Colorado.
\u25a0SiCTfia'aiantw&afc:

! f. $m : to torar IIM al to wajay taartaal bato
i wraatal IB htoMOMA l-ab'.t B tlaa
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?arly Mrtyawtl**at aail Ac** aal tu ktalral
! iawa art aafcaoaa. Fall taforuwt. a rant foaa.

WW. R. PABOK, \u25barrrrlarr,
taolnrarla Nprlaft, (alarala.

HAY PRESS MAUFACTO*r.

AISASY. A Y., UUCI AT HONTMAL, P. 0.
| Tbt P. A Daa?m fUMk(Prac?a\u25a0** Uwrmw
nlamm^mx ik#k?Pan? .aWatokaJ-
u \u25a0- iitM tow* *wmlto ito mwHir*. *

; *l£wmw*\u25a0?. -<-< IT?JW*s tor
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, Pack** h4 Mujfar. M4iw
T. E. DEDSUCKACO.. Alkaar. - Y.

Cheap Farms! Free Homee!
na m u*a <m ? \u25a0

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A un u*tor

10,000,000 ACZU3B
or m

; Bwl hraUf ito llwnl L*aM la Aantra.

3.000,000 Acres in Nebraska.

CREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
m

(JAKDJCN OF* THR WKBT,
Now for Stole I

Tb? lack* la tka lb. FnM
Ptat#e. ? Utf 4Ut j<*se of JSnrlb Ulftsdt. U *eU%

has ef Iks ffal Tapsslp Sans f SfcsA?rises fbou-

;r Sis
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FREE HmnM* for Actual Settler*.
THE BEST LOCATIORB FOX CO LORIES.

SOI.DIKB* KATITI.m TO A IIOM>'-
\u25a0TCAD or ltoto ACin.

Pra* Pat? la ParrAawo if LaaA.
RaaAtortk*B*toac*irto*a|<?sklt.ilkaa*atork.
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